Effect of PMSG on the reproductive performance of totally confined ewes bred at synchronized estrus.
The reproductive performance (fertility, prolificacy and fecundity of totally confined sheep in a controlled breeding program at the Animal Research Centre (ARC) was analyzed to evaluate the effect of pregnant mares' serum gonadotrophin (PMSG) on ewes synchronized for estrus with fluorogestone acetate (FGA). PMSG did not significantly enhance reproductive performance. Fertility for ewes receiving 500 IU PMSG was 57% and for ewes not receiving PMSG it was 47%. Corresponding values for prolificacy were 2.4 and 2.2, and for fecundity, 144 and 103%. The reproductive performance was not affected by any of the other factors (flock, strain, lighting regime, ram age or reproductive status of the ewe) indigenous to the controlled breeding program for sheep housed in total confinement.